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C-H-E-L-O
Mami
Imma make you a star
Girl
Ever been to the moon before
Cause you're about to know
Let me direct you baby
Imma make you a star
Cause I want you to shine, shine for me
Listen

Now shawty looking like at'cha
Know you got potential baby
To be a star in the movies
Won't you let me make it
Direct your prope
Girl the angles I see you
You know, you know, you know
I'm 'bout to put you
And yollin up and lights
That don't have to be complicated
My house is huge and neighbors
Can't see nothing know it's gated
So come on over
Crystal on the floor
Let me get you naked
As we hit the dower

Oh, oh, oh girl gonna get you on
And you know know girl
It's automatic
Imma have it all all girl
You can be my star
On the West coast
You know
It's slow motion
Oh, oh, oh girl
Let me me see them panties hit the floor girl
Wanna see you do it on the camera
Oh, oh, oh girl tell your body hold up
Let the freak come out, come out, and slow motion
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I see someone by the pool
You and me babe
You ain't wear nothing
Doing something with your hips so sexy
As I approach put that back up in the air
And then pause
Should we take it up a notch?
Huh, huh
Oh that slow motion mami
You know on your knees
Got yo back like you
Might be ready for your close up
Imma ask you what's your name girl
You turn back like oh, oh, girl

Oh, oh, oh girl gonna get you on
And you know know girl
It's automatic
Imma have it all all girl
You can be my star
On the West coast
You know
It's slow motion
Oh, oh, oh girl
Let me me see them panties hit the floor girl
Wanna see you do it on the camera
Oh, oh, oh girl tell your body hold up
Let the freak come out, come out, and slow motion

Huh, huh, huh, huh
That's right, that's right
Huh, huh, huh, huh
Do that girl uh-huh
Huh, huh, huh, huh
Let's take it down yo
Huh, huh, huh, huh
Slow motion
Huh, huh, huh, huh
Do that girl uh-huh
Huh, huh, huh, huh
Do it just like that
Huh, huh, huh, huh
And slow it down
Huh, huh, huh, huh (Uh-huh)
Oh, oh

Oh, oh, oh girl gonna get you on
And you know know girl
It's automatic
Imma have it all all girl
You can be my star



On the West coast
You know
It's slow motion
Oh, oh, oh girl
Let me me see them panties hit the floor girl
Wanna see you do it on the camera
Oh, oh, oh girl tell your body hold up
Let the freak come out, come out, and slow motion

Yeah asi me gusta mami
Let the freak come out
Suavesito
Pero tan sexi
Slow motion baby
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